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Abstract
In Egypt during season 2015 the breeding biology of the house sparrow (Passer domesticus niloticus) was
studied at Alexandria governorate in a new reclaimed land (Borg El- Arab district) and old land (Apies district)
nearby buildings and field crops habitats. This study has shown that, the female of the house sparrow laying four
broods annually during (March to July2015). During a season, average of clutch size was recorded with (4.5) and
(4.2) eggs / nest nearby buildings and field crops habitats in new reclaimed land, while the average were recorded
with (4.6) and (4.4) eggs / nest nearby buildings and field crops habitats in the old lands respectively. The average
incubation period was 13.5 & 13.9 days in newly reclaimed and old lands respectively.
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Introduction
The house sparrow Passer domesticus (L.) is one of
the familiar species that has followed man everywhere
and is inseparable from human habitations (Turner
2003).It was considered as anagricultural pest species
and caused substantial losses to wheat, sorghum, pearl
millet and rice crops. (Brooks and Ahmed 1990)
observed the nests in holes in the walls of houses and
in thick bushes and trees. Dandapat et al. (2010)
observed that the house sparrow lays five to six eggs,
profusely dusted, speckled or blotched with black,
brown or ash-grey on a blue-tinted or creamy white
ground. The incubation period of all the birds varies
around 10-12 days. ASLAN and YAVUZ (2010)
determined the clutch and egg size variation, breeding
success, and productivity of the house sparrow (Passer
domesticus), in terms of clutch size and breeding
attempts, and to evaluate variation in temperature,
rainfall, and humidity in terms of breeding attempts
and years, and their possible effects on given
parameters of the species.

and old land (Apies district) at Alexandria governorate
during 2015 breeding season, respectively. Nests were
visited daily, when nestlings were about 10 days old,
just before they became fledglings. The dates for in the
different clutcheswere compared in all nests.
Results
Ι-Nearby buildings:Egg laying duration
Data in Table (1) and fig. (1) , showed that , the
female of Passer domesticus niloticus lay four broods
during the breeding season in both, new reclaimed and
old lands nearby buildings, the first brood begin from
(8 – 12 Mar.) and from (18 – 24 Mar.) in new
reclaimed and old lands. The second broods begin from
(16 – 21 Apr.) and from (25 – 30 Apr.) in new
reclaimed and old lands. On the other hand, the third
broods begin from (28 May – 1 Jun.) and from (2 Jun.
– 12 Jun.) in the new reclaimed and old lands, while
the fourth brood begin from (10 -20 Jul.) and from (819 Jul.) in new reclaimed and old lands, respectively.

Materials and Methods
Some biological aspects of the house sparrow
(Passer domesticus niloticus) were studies at
Alexandria governorate,a total numbers of 40 nests of
house sparrow were investigated in different habitats.
The study aimed to determine (egg laying duration,
clutch size, total number of eggs, incubation period
/day and percentage of hatchability). Ten nestswere
chosen randomly nearby buildings and field crops
habitats at new reclaimed land (Borg El- Arab district)

Total no. of eggs and average no. of eggs / nest.
House sparrow female lay (44 – 45), (45 – 47), (26
– 32), (23 -27), eggs with average (4.4 – 4.5), (4.5 –
4.7), (4.3 – 4.6) and (4.6 – 4.5) eggs / nest in the first,
second, third and fourth brood in new reclaimed and
old lands, respectively.
Incubation period (in days)
House sparrow incubate it eggs, average of
incubation period recorded with (14.0, 13.8, 13.7 and
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13.0) days in the first, second, third and fourth brood in
new reclaimed land, while recorded with (14.3, 14.0,
13.8 and 13.8)days in the old land during the first,
second, third and fourth broods, respectively.
Hatchability %
The Hatchability % of House sparrow egg were (91.1
and 93.3), (90.9 and 91.3), (92.3 and 93.8) and (96.0
and 96.3) in new reclaimed and old lands during the
first, second, third and fourth broods, respectively.
П- Nearby field crops:Egg laying duration
Data in Table (2) and fig. (2), showed that, the
female of Passer domesticus niloticus lay four broods
during the breeding season in both, new reclaimed and
old lands nearby field crops, the first brood begin from
(21Mar. – 25 Mar.) in both new and old lands. The
second broods begin from (1May –5 May) and from
(26 Apr. – 4 May) in new and old lands. On the other
hand, the third broods begin from (10 Jun. – 15 Jun.) in
the new reclaimed land and from (7 Jun. – 13 Jun.) in
the old land, while the fourth brood begin from (17 Jul.
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– 21 Jul.) and from (14 Jul. 22 Jul.) in new reclaimed
and old lands, respectively.
Total no. of eggs and average no. of eggs / nest.
House sparrow female lay (43 – 44), (31 – 44), (25 –
30) and (26 -31), eggs with average (4.3 – 4.4), (3.9 –
4.4), (4.2 – 4.3) and (4.3 – 4.4) eggs / nest in the first,
second, third and fourth brood in new reclaimed and
old lands respectively.
Incubation period (in days)
House sparrow incubate it eggs, average of
incubation period recorded with (13.8, 13.6, 13.5 and
13.2) days in the first, second, third and fourth brood
in new reclaimed land, while recorded with (14.1,
13.8, 13.7 and 13.5) days in the old land during the
first, second, third and fourth broods, respectively.
Hatchability %
The Hatchability % of House sparrow egg were
(83.7 and 88.6), (87.1 and 90.9), (92.0 and 86.7) and
(88.5 and 87.1) in new reclaimed and old lands during
the first, second, third and fourth broods, respectively.
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Table 1. Some biological aspects of house sparrow (Passer domesticus niloticus) nearby building in new- reclaimed and old lands during season 2015 at
Alexandria governorate.
Total No. of
Av. No. of
Incubation
No. of inspected nests
Egg- laying duration
Hatching %
Eggs
Eggs / nest
period (days)
Clutches
New
New
New
New
New
Old
Old
Old
Old
Old
reclaimed
New reclaimed land
Old land
reclaimed
reclaimed
reclaimed
reclaimed
land
land
land
land
land
land
land
land
land
land
First
10
10
8 Mar. -12 Mar.
18 Mar. - 24 Mar.
44
45
4.4
4.5
14.0
14.3
91.1
93.3
Second
10
10
16 Apr. - 21Apr.
25 Apr. - 30 Apr.
45
47
4.5
4.7
13.8
14.0
90.9
91.3
Third
6
7
28 May - 1 Jun.
2 Jun. - 12 Jun.
26
32
4.3
4.6
13.7
13.8
92.3
93.8
Fourth
5
6
10 Jul. -20 Jul.
8 Jul. - 19 Jul.
23
27
4.6
4.5
13.0
13.8
96.0
96.3
Total
31
33
138
151
4.5
4.6
13.6
14.0
92.6
93.7

Table 2. Some biological aspects of house sparrow (Passer domesticus niloticus) nearby crops in new- reclaimed and old lands during season 2015 at Alexandria
governorate.
Total
No.of Av. No. of Incubation
No. of inspected nests Egg- laying duration
Hatching %
Eggs
Eggs / nest
period (days)
Clutches New
New
New
New
New
Old
Old
Old
Old
Old
reclaimed
New reclaimed land Old land
reclaimed
reclaimed
reclaimed
reclaimed
land
land
land
land
land
land
land
land
land
land
First
10
10
21 Mar. -25 Mar.
21 Mar. - 25 Mar.
43
44
4.3
4.4
13.8
14.1 83.7
88.6
Second
8
10
1 May - 5 May
26 Apr. - 4 May
31
44
3.9
4.4
13.6
13.8 87.1
90.9
Third
6
7
10 Jun. - 15 Jun.
7 Jun. - 13 Jun.
25
30
4.2
4.3
13.5
13.7 92.0
86.7
Fourth
6
7
17 Jul. -21 Jul.
14 Jul. -22 Jul.
26
31
4.3
4.4
13.2
13.5 88.5
87.1
Total
30
34
125
149 4.2
4.4
13.5
13.8 87.8
88.3
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Fig. (1) Average of clutch size of house sparrow (Passer domesticus niloticus) nearby building during season 2015.
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Fig. (2) Average of clutch size of house sparrow (Passer domesticus niloticus) nearby field crops during season
2015.

Discussion
These results agree with (Chopra et al. 2012) who
reported that, the clutch size varied from 1 to 6 with a
mean of 3.62±0.55; clutch size of 4 was the most
common in the 59 studied nests. Also (Soliman 1993)
observed that, the clutch size generally ranged between
3.0 and 4.4 eggs / clutch. (Erdoğan and Kiziroğlu
1995), (Sıkı1992) mentioned that, the clutch size in
Turkey ranges from 3-6 and 3-7 eggs, respectively, and
the most common and most successful clutch size was
5 eggs per clutch. While (Khattab 1993) observed

that, the type of habitat ecosystem considerably
affected the breeding of house sparrow Passer
domesticus niloticus whereas trees nearby buildings
were most suitable site for breeding, while trees nearby
field crops were lowest ones. This is similar to the
results reached during our studies 2015.
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بعض السمات البيولوجية لطائر عصفور النيل الدورى ( )Passer domesticus niloticusفى محافظة األسكندرية
محمد عبدالعظيم محمد الدناصورى ،مصطفى عبد اللطيف مصطفى أحمد ،محمد عبدالعال محمد محافظ  ،محمود فوزى سعد الصاوى
قسم الحيوان الزراعى والنيماتودا – كلية الزراعة –جامعة األزهر -القاهرة
أجريت هذه الدراسة خالل موسم  5102بمحافظة األسكندرية بهدف دراسة بعض السمات البيولوجية لطائر عصفور النيل الدورى فى البيئه المصرية .
تم إختيار منطقتين فى المحافظة محل الدراسة منطقة أبيس ( أراضى قديمة )  ،منطقة برر العرر( ( أ ارضرى حديارة اإستصرال )وذلرب برالقر( مرن بيئرة
مبانى وبيئة محاصيل فى كال المنطقتين .
أوضحت النتائج أن أناى عصفور النيل الدورى تضع أ ربع حضنات خالل الموسم فى الفترة من مارس حتى يوليو خالل موسم الدراسة .
وأن متوسررط حجررم الحضررنة (  )5.5 (، ) 5.2بيضررة ع عررل بررالقر( مررن بيئررة المبررانى والمحاصرريل فررى األ ارضررى حدياررة اإستصررال علررى التروالى  .بينمررا
سجل متوسط حجم الحضنة ( )5.5 ( ، )5.4بيضة ع عل بالقر( من بيئة المبانى والمحاصيل فى األراضىالقديمة على التوالى .
أوضحتالنتائجأن متوسط فترةحضانة البيض كانت ( )0..1( ،)0..2يوم فى األراضى\حدياة اإستصالحوالقديمة على التوالى.
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